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Prom Nobraska State Journal,
Juno 24.

Tho oponing gun In the summer
and fall campaign for a dry Nebras-
ka was flrod yesterday afternoon by
Chairman W. T. Thompson of the
stato dry federation. In an opon lot-t- or

to J. D. Dlaynes of tho Nebraska
Prosperity league Mr. Thompson
took up Mr. Haynos' argumonts ono
'by ono and sought to show wherein
prohibition would provo a benefit.
Mr. Thompson quotod a number of
public officials of dry, states and
cities to provo that prohibition could
1)0 and would bo onforced. He said:

Lincoln. Neb., Juno 20. 19J.G.
Jamos B. Haynes. Omaha, Nob. Dear
Sir: I am in receipt of ydur docu-
ment entitled "Twenty-eig- ht Years of
High License, Local Option in Ne-
braska vs. Thlrty-flv- o Years of Pro-
hibition In Kansas," purporting to bo
published by tho Nebraska Prosper-
ity league and bearing your name as
ono of its campaign functionaries.

Tho titlo to tho document chal-
lenges attention. Why it is styled
"Twonty-eig- ht years of high license,
local option In Nebraska.' against
'Thlrty-flv-o years of prohibition in
Kansas' Is not clear, since Nebraska,
as ypu must know, has been under
high Uconso and local option since
1881. a period of thirty-flv- o years in-
stead of twenty-eigh- t, T shall assumo
that tho error In thotltlo is tho re-
sult of accident or misinformation
and not of design. I understand this
document has boon mailed generally
to tho bankers, lawyers a-n- d business
mon of tho stato. In it you submit
tho question: "Does law-ma- de prohi-
bition produce hotter social and econ-
omic conditions than local option li-
cense law?"

Social and economic conditions aro
inyolvod in this question and they
will bo considered in tho order
stated.

Somo Export Testimony
As evidence that prohibition does

better social conditions you are re-
ferred to tho statement of tho com-
missioner of safety of Denver. Colo.,
wlio was sheriff of Denver for twelve
years, but did not vote for prohlbl-ti6- n,

and who, speaking after two
and one-ha- lf months experience un-
der prohibition, said:

'Sinco this town has been dry, to
begin with, wo haven't had a man
rolled' In tho city. By that I mean

there hasn't been a man gotten
drunk and had his money fleeced
from him by those who got him
drunk. Wo have about threo-flfth-a
as many arrestu as wo formerly had.
Our police court rooords for drunks
and disturbance have fallen off 40
.per cent. We have had seventy-fiv- e
cases of bootlegging to dato, nine-
teen of whom .pleadod guilty and are
doing time. I must say that tho gen-or- al

moral effect has been pretty
good. Tho habitual loafer lias dis-
appeared. The crowds that used to
hang around tho lower end of the
city in free lunch counters have gone.
Where. I haven't tho slightest Idea.
Like last summer's, files, they have
disappeared. Again, the wine rooms
are no more and the "after the the-
ater" dinners are over. Tho amount
of liqxior shipped into Colorado does
not surprise mo. So far there has
been no crlmB from that. Wo haven't
had a case of urder since the first
of the year. Our suicides are falling
off to a grftat extent. Let me tell you
another thing, the can rusher, tho old
soak who camo home with a quarter
in his pocket and sent his eight-year-ol- d,

ragged, barefooted girl to tho
saloon for a can of beer and then
ttjsaed her a crust of bread while he
swlggled the beer and snarled at her
through hia drunl' .nness, is no long-
er a resident of Denver. You can't
gift a photograph of ono of these fel-
lows in the city. One year ago our

The Commoner

Liquor Arguments Refuted
Jail was filled with what we call
'vags' its population was from 200
to 250. This year wo have had from
100 to 185 Jail population and 80 per
cent of our vags aro no more."

I also refer to tho statement of
Major C. B. Blethen. eldtor of the
Seattle Times, who said:

"My paper fought its damnedest
against prohibition."

After one month's experience un-
der "law-mad- o prohibition" in an in-
terview at Kansas City in February
of this year, this same editor said:

"Seattle had 2G0 saloons and we
had an average of 2, GOO arrests a
mouth for crimo and misdemeanors
growing out of liquor drinking. In
January wo had only 400 arrests and
sixty of these were made January 1,
and woro tho result of hangovers
from tho old year."

From tho Mayor of Portland
If you desiro further evidence that

"law mado prohibition" is produc-
tive of better social conditions, per-
mit mo to refer you to the published
lettor of H. II. Albeo, mayor of the
city of Portland, who said:

"The former inebriates have ceased
to drink, are savirig their earnings
and are now ablo to wear new clothes
and to appear in public like men. As
to moral conditions, they aro muchImproved also. Underworld char-
acters, both men and women, have
been leaving Portland for other fields
more to their liking; thus ridding
tho city of their presence and the re-
sults of their illegal workings. There
is no denying or gainsaying the good
that is to result to this community
from prohibition."

As further evidence of the im-
proved social conditions under whatyou see, fit to torm "law-mad- e pro-
hibition' I refer you to the pub-
lished letter of James It. Hanna,mayor of the city of Des Moines, la.,
dated Fobruary 19, 1916. In stating
its effects for eleven months in thatcity he said:

"The number of arrests tor thefollowing five misdemeanors, name-ly: Intoxication, assault and battery,
disturbing the public qufot, vagrancy
and petit larceny, have been cut al-
most exactly In two, ranging from 40
to 50 per cent. Our insane committ-
ments are less; our oxpenso at the
Inebriate hospital has been reduced
about 40 per cent, and the Instances
of intoxication, cited as cause for
divorce have greatly decreased."

ior iurther evidence of tho social
effect of "law-mad- o prohibition" Irefer you to a statement by Governor
Capper of Kansas, made at Topoka
March 21, 1916, wherein ho said:"I believe it will not be amiss todesignate hero somo of the concrete
results which have been obtained un-d- or

prohibition in Kansas, somo ofthe things which have had to do withwinning over tho opposition:
"Kansas is the state which sendsmore boys and girls to university,

college and public school. In propor-
tion to population (census. 1910)
than any other state in the union.

"Tho stato in which banks and notsaloons cash the working man's pay
check.

"The state in which thirty-tw- o

counties have abandoned their county
farms, and eighty-eig- ht counties didnot haVe an insane patient on theircounty farms last year,

"The state in which forty counties,out of a tot2l of 105, did not send aprisoner to tho state penitentiary lastyear'
From Governor Carlson

I also refer you to a statement ofGovernor Carlson of Colorado madeand published February 7, 1916
'wherein he said: '

"The moral tone of the state hasimproved. In Denver, January, 1915
there were 212 arrests for drunken

ness, 9$ for dlstmrbance and 421 for
vagrancy. January, 1918, 53 arrests
for drunkenness, 40 for disturbance
and 115 for vagrancy. Number of
arrests for all causes in Denver, Jan-
uary, 1915, 1,212; for all causes
January, 1916, 625. Number of in-
mates city jail, Pueblo, February 1,
1916, 37; February 1, 1Q16, 6."

I refer you also to the well au-
thenticated fact that arrests for all
offenses, including drunkenness, fell
off in ten cities in Arizona, for the.
year 1915 as tho following table
shows:
Bisbeo 581
Douglas ... 458
Prescott
Florence .
Flagstaff .
Williams .
Tombstone
Tucson .
Phoenix .
Globe . . .

.t 90.

. 33

.,'90

.. 83

. 85
... 702
..2,590
. G12

164
229

44
5

21
50

7
661
995
214

Total 4,793 2,390
Decrease . 2,403
For further evidence of the bene-

ficial effects of "law-mad- o prohibi-
tion" please ponder over tho follow-
ing excerpt from a letter written by
H. C. Gill, mayor of Seattle, and pub-
lished June 16, of this year, who
said ho was ashamed to admit that
ho had voted wet:

"Formerly, so long as the city li-
censed saloons and put a premium
on drunkenness Itself, drunks were
not prnspcuted unless coupled with
some offense such as fighting. At
present we prosecute all cases of in-
toxication, and all are booked. Form-
erly, those who were picked up on
the street too intoxicated to be sent
home were simply held in the jail
until they sobered up, but never ap-
peared on the police records at all.

"In my opinion, there has net been
1 per cent of drurikenness on thestreets which existed prior to Jan-uary 1st. It should not bo forgotten
that formerly the more than 300 Ba-loo- ns

in tills city in a measure looked
after their, own drunks, and in thelower classes of saloons, particularly,
let them sleep it off in the saloon.
As it is now, every drunk must ap-
pear on tho streets, and is immedi-
ately picked up, and notwithstand-ing that fact the number is vastly
less than it ever --was before In thostato's history."

If competent testimony, touching
actual experience under "law-mad- e
prohibition" counts for anything, I
submit that here is evidence sufficient

that "law-mad- o prohibition" doesproduce better social conditions thanlocal option license laws.
, Better Economic Conditions

As to the second part of your ques-
tion, "Does law-ma- do prohibition
produce better economic conditions
than local option, license laws?" Imaintain that the testimony Qf wit-
nesses qualified to speak from theactual test of exporleace shows that

law-ma-do prohibition does produce
bettor economic conditions than localontion. HcertRA lawn r nmnn ...
position you are referred to thewrn,,fvea nor of tne Seatle

he said:
"In the first three weeks of Jau- -

o?r2J.mSVillgS deP08its in tho bank
increased 15 per centThere was not a grocery

that did not show L increase
of business in January greater than
oyer known in any month beforo inthe history 6f the city, ex-cept in holiday time. in aUthe large grocery stores the increasewas Immense. In addition to thisevery dry goods store in Seattle ex-cept ono, and that one I havefrom, had a wonderful incrVafe
n business. Each storp reported S2

largest business ever done in oSe
month, except in holiday timesYou aro also
ment published by the PotSffid Daily
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Oregonian early -- In February whereh.the paper stated u follows- -

"More money ft in circulationgroceries dry gpoda and staple 5?
tides, gays O. C. Colt, president of.tho chamber of commerce, indicatingthat the working man's money
f lHUZT goi?g lnt other chau:

spent

nels replacing the industrialforces apparently left idle by the ad!
vent of prohibition."

"C. C. Colt, president of the Port-land chamber of commerce, declared
business conditions have improved
if anything, since the adventof prohibition, and he fspositive that the passing 0fsaloons has thrown moro money
into legitimate business, as he classesclothing, dry goods and groceries
with better collections and better
iraaing conaiuons, aespito the bad
weather and snow."

.Increa in Bank Deposits
Relative to en.conomic conditions

under prohibition, you are again re-
ferred to the published statement of
Governor Carlson made February 7 'wherein he said:

"Two thousand and fifty new sav-
ings accounts wera opened with Den-
ver savings banks during January,
1916. For January, 1916, reports of
eight Denver banks show $575,000
increas over January, 1915. Den-
ver bank clearings for January, 1910,
$8,000,000 more than January, 1915.
Pueblo bank deposits for January,
1916, $270,000 .more than January,
1915. Pueblo postal savings depos-
its January, 1915, $7,000; January,
laiu, ?23,000. Collections of Den-
ver's largest department store were
25 per cent more for January, 1916,
than January, 1915. Similar reports
are coming in from many other lines
of business. Merchants report that
hundreds of accounts considered 'no
good' are being paid up.".;.

You. are again referred ,tp ,the pub-
lished letter of the mayor of Des
Moines, --written April 8, 1916, as to
improved economic conditions under
"law-mad- e prohibition," wherein he
says: -

"I havo partially completed a
survey of the city, covering grocers
and druggists, an4 with but few ex-

ceptions the proprietors say that their
business is improved and that co-
llections are much better than form-
erly. Old account?,,"; they declare,
are also being liquidated and the
general tone of conditions is along
the line of betterment with them
since the liquor business was put un-

der the ban January 1. This seems
to bo equally true with other lines of
business. New buildlnes are replac
ing tho old shacks in which saloons
were formerly conducted, and in fact
all of the old stock arguments which
were so persistently put forward by
the liquor interests for years havo
been proved mere theories that fall
to pieces when put under the search-
light of fact."

Such testimony would appear to

tho "ordinary person reasonably suff-

icient to show that statewide prohi-
bition does improve economic condi-

tions.
Blind Pigs and Bootleggers

In this document you also submU
tho further question: "Shall tin rain
of liquor be licensed and regulated
by law, or shall the state be surren-
dered to the bootlegger, the blind
pig, the alleged social club and otlir
methods of clandestine sale?" This
is a double question and assum a

that under tho license system onij
legal sales of liquor are made ao
that there are few or no bootleggers,
blind pigs, alleged social clubs of

other methods of clandestine sale
but that under prohibition clandes-tln- e

sales are, or would be, univer-
sal. Known facts and circumstances
Tefuto any such assumption. As to

the number of persons selling liquor,
government licenses are a safo pm
fair index. For Instance, Douglas
county during the last municipal year


